
LAND SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
IN COUTRT OF CO.\M.\lON PLEAS

J. W. Leake, plaintiff,
against

Columbus 13. White, defendant.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court

in the above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
laurenis, C. It., S. C., onl Salesday 1ii
Deceinber next, being .\onday the -IthI
day of the month. during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

No. I.--All that certain lot or parcel
of land situate and beinig at ile
southeas t coiner of the intersection of
Green and .lennings streets within the
corporate litilts of the city of batu-
rens, County and State aforesait, con-
taining one-fourth I I- It of an acre,
More or less, aton1 which is lihated a

one and one-hall' Story, seven roomn
dwelling house, known as ::t: (Gre en
street, botnded ont nthitd by (Ireen
street, east by lot ft \\ill A neerson.
South by another lit of Said '. I.
White and west by .lnin itigs street.

No. :.- \lso all that ciltaini lot or

parcel of land ) ing IIion i he cast side
of .lennlitnrs street within the corpor-I
ale limnits of thme ('ity of b.aurens.
Cotinty and State aforesaid, contain-
ing three-eightlis (:I-st of ani ac re,
inure or less, upoin whith is loealil a
one story, foilr rooml hoiise, known as
81:3 ,ennings street, boundeil on north
by another lot of C. Ui. \\'h ite, east by
lot of .Josiah Ilitiet-, sonith by itt of
l'lllen tlunter, and we's1 by .lennings
stireet.
No. :l. -\lso all that certain lot.

piece or parcel of lanl lying, situate
and being on the northI side of (;reei
street within the corporate liiiils (it
the City of laatirens, ('Cunty and State
aforesaid, contaitning One-frt th i I-I I

acre, tiore ori less, said lot iroting
ct feet n (Breen streel andi riit'.ig

back therefront 1Int feel, known1 as
3:15 Gireen strtl bounde114d fni ort
and east by lot of li.1n .1. .\adden-1,
sollthl by ( reen streel anul wetst by lot

of .ohnson Price.
Terms it Sales: One-halt' cash, hal-
an'e to be paiil tw'lve lionthus Truis

date of sale; the credit horlio~n 10 be
Stured by bond atiul itgag'e of the

purchaser OVert (the said (rellises.
bearing legal interest fronm dale, with
leave to purchase tio pay his entire
bid in cash. ll rihascr to pay f'r pa-
pers. '.f lit' lerlus of sale are no it
colplied with, 11h,1 land to b1e re-Sold
On saine or some sulselient SItlesilay
Oin saulie teiniis, at risk of formner iir-

chaser.
C. .\. 1'O\\I':It,

C. C. (' I'. and (. S., Lattrens, S. ('.

Dated, this Nov. I1, '1t1;. 17-:1

NOTICEl OF .01S.l.
State of South ('utuilt.

('bunty of (reniod.
COtlT O1' ('O.\.\ON l'bl-:.S.

(reen wood I Aloan and (inariante .\soi-
eintion, Plaintiff,

against
R, It. Tolbert, .Ir., llank of \\are

Shoals, et al., I)et'eniants.
Pursuant to ia deree of the coliit

in the above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry, to the highest bilder, at
Laurens 'ourt. ilouse, Soth)i ('arolina,
on Salesday in Iecenlher, 1911i being

the 41thi day of the 1uonth) dturing tle
legal hours for sini :cales, in front of
the ('Court lots' loor, the- following
described real estate, to wit:

All that certain tract. or ttlantation
of land situale in batrns ('oltlly,
State of South Carolina. known as the
Allan .I. Sullivan place, and containing
two bindred fifty-one 5Il) acres,
more or less, and bounded now or

fo'tnleily by lands cit A. .1. IDavis, 'I'. .1.

Coleman, .\lonroe Estate, S. '. .\clre,
MrI.s. (;race Btrow'n, .\lrs. Florence'
Shlith, and erhapls others: beitg Ile
Sante tract conlmveyc'd ti It. It. Tilhtclit,

Tleins ofi Salc': onic-hlf~ C nsh, anil

the balntii n c as c'ri'iit of11 lt lv ii'
ino thsd113 w ic' iteret i rt' t h e dlilay'of
ale ail'tglpe ctl. li 'ier a n iVilh;'.It 1c
lei'av t' ais te luchir tody a ttil in

teins of said sale,' thii sait cpremlisl's
to be reP-ldc att his risk on1 thec'5 tanle
Or s(1n11 siubseri't. salisiday uponel theii
same1'. tc'rniis: lirc'ha~sc'r ll imy tfori;a-
llers. TIhe bondlc andic incorctgaige Iur

\\'. .I. %l001tl', Alaster',

NoIv. 15, l916. 1i-:8t

SlUMMONS F"OBl t-:Ll-:F,
State of South ('iarolinia,

againust
Steve Siiber,' .Iac k Siiter,' 1.11 S'iui'r,

Zina ihi'ber,1t'( Iarin 811ber', .\ust's
Subler, M'.ai'y Sliber, and1 Nill Subter,
D)efendanits.

TJ'o the it~efendiiaints .\bolcve Na mii:
You are heebyt liiiiltii sui e iandre-
(iriecd to anlswer'i the ('lcptin inl this

actIon (It which a ('(1)3yl i'i'erew'th

or yoiur answer.''l to) sacid comlalint onl
the t'sustcibes at thiri otticc act Laii-

days after thle set'rv1' ii h'ereof, ex c'lusie
of the daiy or such sierv.ice; anid it' you1
fall to atnswer'i the complllaitnt within
the t Imte afresali, thle IPa int iff in t his
action will apply to the ('ourt t'o' the
relief dlemtanded in thle ('ompaint011.

SI MPSON, ('O~l''01L & [I A 11m,
P1lit if's A*\tto rney3s.

Dated 5thl day' oIf Febri'uary3, A. D). 1916l.
To the Absent l)('findlants: .laek Sube',

Loui Suber, /.lna Sitbhit, barkini
Suber, Moses Suber, M\ary Suber'and
Nell Suber:
You wivll please take notice that the
COliplaint In the ablove statedc act Ion

was filled in thle ofI cc oIF th lc rc k ofC
Court of Common Pleas Foi' Laitr"ens
County, R. C., on thle 5thI day3 of 1"eb-
ruiary, 191tI, and is now. on tile ltherelin.

SIMPSON, C'OOl~l'it & IA llt,
- Plaintiff's Attorneys.

We will pay for refinishIng y'our tai-
1b1e topl if It Is daimaged fromt heat or
liquidsc whlel uingt one (of our ('ellular
Table 'Mats. See spec(iall inltr'odil'or'y
offer in tijis paper.

S. M. & f. V[T WiLK1 & CO.

DIFFERIENCE OF OPINION
AS TO FIEE SCHOLAltSHIPS

Neither 'rustees Nor State Board of
Education Wilt Accept Itesponsibili.
ty-State Board of Charities and
Corrections Hlold It ('an Only "Re-
enininend,.
Columnbia, Nov. 3.-''he state board

of charities and corrections standing
pat on the position that its duty ends
with "recomnmending," in the matter of
the eligibility of applicants to receive
Scholarships in state colleges, the oth-
er agencies concerned, to wit, the sev-
eral boards of trustees and the state
board(If education, have to date pur-
5ued1 the policy of "passing the buck,"
severally and collectively; so that at
present nobody setis willing to ac-
cept the onus of taking tinal action in
Ith tialter. 'The sit uation has been
Iaii before G(ov. Manni lug as ex otlicio
chairmian of the state board of educa-
Iion.
The coileges referred their appllea-

lions to tlie state board of charities
and corrections, which made investi-
galilon as to the financial condition of
(lie applicants and thlen retured the
files, with its recomtienlationis, to lie
several boardi(s of I rustees. 'T'hese oly
and all accepted the recomilendat io115.
Keveral applicants appealed froni the
act ion of the trustees to the state hoard
of edication.

That body again refeiltd the tiles
to the board of charities and correc-
tions1, w1illh the reites('t that1 It "'furthler
inve'lstittte" anld reportlr. Thel( boar'd of
char itie yesterday sent tile tiles back
to the .:'ite board of e'dualtion, point-
ing out Ihat it had discharged its own
duty in tlt' mnater andthat the law
tags on (he board of eduention lte dutty
of inakin'- final deterntinalkmn as to
'heth'r or not an applicant shall re-
tliet te aid1.

loin 1. Sn ii1vainge ii, State supet'il-
Iendet of edution and ex olilcio see-
retary of Ihe state board of eduation,
has transioilled the letter of the state
board of charities and corrections to
the governor and the seven appointive
ieinbers of the state board of educa-
lion. .Mr. Swearingen writes that in
his opinion the legislature meant to
vest in the state board of (harities and
corrections the power to control free
tuition and free sthola'ships. lie adds:
"I suppose the governor, who is ex 0111-
cio chairman of the state board of ed-
teation, will take such action as he
It ius advisable."

C'har"ites fioard Declines,
'T'aking the liosition that it had dis-

lilarged its duly fully as dilieted by
the scholarship t" tl' state board
of charilh's and corrections yesterday
rturilnedtoliheii state' board of t'duen--
tion Pipers bearing oin the appeals 01
eight applicants for scholarships whomn
the trustees of the University, Cl'elson
anid Winthrop, respectively, decided
were financially i nligililt' to eeive
stat' aid, copies of the files in the eight
cases in wlich appliicans for scholar-
shills appe'aleId from the decision of thle
se''ial board of trust'es were trans-
oitted by tle state board of education

eeions )iei ':i., w lii solut ioiis

tir iuvesitina i'lit' linaincial standing

ini a ltler' ~wich ecompiatnied thlit
palp'ts in the' selholarsii ('ases' ap-

ltrday to Ithe lioari-itf ed titlon 1i'.
Geotrge i. ( 'romerto'tf New btrr'y, hia ir--
tian of the14 boardnt of charities andlt
t'icrectionis, said:

"'it tdoes not nitpear tdiremoyl or by
jiplieiantin t ha t thiis a" t aiitutoiztes
le sta to bioard tof etdutiatIion to ire-
tmantihetlise oases, oir that. it aolthioir-
invet'>li..iga~lt' applit ions.''

('hairmtan ('romerc' ini his lettr also
said:

"Yoiur attent ion Is irespl~tfinlly di-
rceecld to s'ctio-(11 , act No. 50t5, a(cts
oif I19l6:

"'ightI of Appeical.-Th-'ila Itly lper'
5con ori lit!rsonis whm11iay fool himiselfI
aggrtitevedi by any act ion (If anly board't
of Itrust ees, donto inilitusuianie of then
tornil (If Ithiis act, shiall have Ilie righI
to appteal to and1( be hieard by the
stalte botard cof edilnt Ion, which saId
boardii shiallI, a fter1 hea ring al i partiles
iin treslted mevyertse ori atilrin the actiJon
apptetaledi froml insofart as the samec
may re'lat!e ti la w or fact.'

"'It a ppearis 1o thei state btoard oft
'harit ies anti corrct ions (I) Ithat thec
appea~fl is fromit Ithe boar'ds of tiris-
ttets of the respiective colleges anti not
fromi Ithe state board of cebar'Ities andlt
00orrec~t ion; (2) t hat tis sectioof110
tilt netl gives thle state bioard of edo-
I at Ion Ithe power to liear all partiles
interested; antd (3) that It makes it
miandatory uponl the state boardt of
edluentloll, a fter hiearing all plarieis in
leiresled, to r'everse or allrmn t he ae
I lon a ppealetd firom In So far as the
samel( mlay r'elatte to laiw or' fact.''

Chiairmian C''rmer in his letter tc
the b~oard' of edthion fnihnlle nnlini

ed out:
"In order to promote the speedy

determination of these matters, the
secretary, the assistant secretary and
the fiscal agent of the state board of
charities and corrections investigated
the applications in the month of
August; the state board of charities
and corrections passed upon each of
these applications August 31 and Sep-
tember 1 at a special meeting called
for that purpose, and the findings of
the board with the files covering the
several applications, were promptly
delivered to the several boards of
trustees of the state colleges.
"Manifestly the law intended to pro-

vide an ex peditious method of determ-
ining these appliaetions, and for that
reason the state board of education
was empowered to hemrr all parties in-
terested and was required to allirm or
reverse the action appealed from."
Tie St ate.

We will pay for refinishing your ta-
ble top IF it is dlamagel frot heat or
1luids while using one of our Cellular
Table Mats. Sec special introductory
offer. in Ihis pIper.

S. \I. & H.1i1.\ILKES & CO.
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LAUlIENS ASTONISHED
BY MERCHANT'S STORY

A merchant relates the following:
"For years I could not sleep without
turning every hour. Whatever I ato
caused gas and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh ONEC SPOONFIUL
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler-l-1 a relieved me, IN-
S''A-NTIY." Hleca se Adler-l-ka flush-
es the IEN'TllI' a imentary,tfact it re-
lieves ANY cA lon: ib)ation, sour
stomach or gas a id p12vents appendI-
eitis. It has QlCi1'l@' action of any-
thing we ever sold. Eureka Drug Co.

FIN.AL SETTLEMENT.
Take notlee that on the lth day of

December, 19111, 1' will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad-
ituinistrator of the estate of 1). (;.
Ithodes, deceased; in the ollice of the
.fudge of l'robat .of Laurens County,
at i 1 o'clock a' 1 and on the same day
will apply for tinal discl arge from
my trusts as A ministrat(t'

Anly person i idebted ,( said estate
is nulllIed and e(luirei'to miake pay-
menl on That dale; and all persons
having claimis again'st said estate will
presemnt Ihm ni or before said date,
dumly proven or he forever barred.

P'. A. RtiI)DDIC1,,
Administrator.

Nov. 15, 1916.--I mo.
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Woodrow Wilson School.

The ladies of the S bhol Improve
meat Association, with the assistanc
of our able .teachers, Miss Alma Gat
rett and Mrs. Minnie Todd gave a dc
lightful neaduring party at the schoc
house last Friday night.

Quite a number of visitors togethe
with the entire community enjoyed sev
oral contest games. Mrs. Murphy Bol
and Mrs. Clifton Brownlee. won a bo
of candy for composing the greate,
number of words from fourteen give:
letters. Mrs. 13. R. Todd won a bo
of candy for naming the greateft nunt
ber of a(lvertisenents with ill readin
cut off. Miss Bllanche S4:aders won
box of candy having been voted tit
prettiest young lady present.

Miss Blanche Nelson, the gyps
(l1een, was kept. bu1sy telling the fu
lure. Is well as explaining soie ias1
for Ihose etariouis to know. lerresh
ments, witches ten and sandwitehe
were served by the little girls of th
school after the ;games. About $25.0
was realized.
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STOMACH ACtS .FINE!
NO INDIGESTION, GAS,

- HEARTBURN, ACIDITY
"1ape's DIapepsin" ixes slek, sour, uip-

set stmachs .in flee n1inutes.
You don't want a slow remedy when

your stomach Is bad-or an uncertain
one-or a harmful one-your stomach
Is too valuable; you mustn't injure it
with drastic drugs.

t Pape's l)Iapopsin is noted for its
speed In giving relief; its harmless-
ness; its certain, unfalling action in

t regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
I Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, ga triltis fil other stoilh
trouble has i ade t'1famous the world
-over.

Keep this i eaf' et stomitch doctor int your home- p it han(Iy-get a large
fifty-cent ca.e' from Illy drug sMore and
then if any no should ('at somethiug
Which do n't agree with thena, if
what the eat lays like lead, ferments
and sou and forms has: causes head-
, cne e, ( Z/.lnesH and naiueaie'l 11a-

.tion of ald1 aInd undigested( rood---
nmuubras soonl as l'ae's l)iawilsi.\Scomes in contact. with the sitomch abll
such distress vanishes. Its prompit-
ness, certainty and ease nlovercomging
the worst stomach disorders Is a revs-

latigmn to those who try it.
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South Carolina


